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How are things with your soul today?
As we are in the midst of the summer heat, and our homecoming Jazz Service
followed an Ice Cream Social an article about ice cream seemed appropriate. This is
not my story, and the author is unknown.
Last week, I took my children to a restaurant. My 6‐year‐old son had asked if he
could say Grace. As we bowed our heads, he said “God is good, God is great,
thank you for the food, and I would even thank you more if dad gets us ice cream
for dessert, and liberty and justice for all, AMEN”.
Along with the laughter from the other customers nearby, I heard a woman remark
“that’s what’s wrong with this country...kids today don’t even know how to pray,
asking God for ice cream. Why I never…!”
Hearing this, my son burst into tears and asked me “Did I do it wrong? Is God mad at me?” As I held
him and assured him that he had done a terrific job and God was certainly NOT mad at him, an
elderly gentleman approached the table. He winked at my son and said, “I happen to know that God
thought that was a great prayer.” “Really?” my son asked. “Cross my heart” said the man. Then, in a
‘stage whisper’ the man added (indicating the woman whose remark had started this whole thing)
“Too bad she never asks God for ice cream. A little ice cream is good for the soul sometimes.”
Naturally, I bought my kids ice cream at the end of our meal. My son stared at his for a moment and
then did something I will remember for the rest of my life. He picked up his sundae, and without a
word, walked over and placed it in front of the woman. With a big smile he told her “Here, this is for
you. Ice cream is good for the soul sometimes, and my soul is good already.”
Out of the mouth of babes as they say!

I had the opportunity to be with our Summer Preschool Students in mid-July at Camp Kawnipi where the
rules are 1) Be kind to one another and 2) be where an adult can see you. The adults were told to simply
observe to do our best not to react, engage, or alter the children’s play. I was surprised by the ability of
each student to be creative, accomplish a goal they had set out to do, and monitor themselves as to what
may be too dangerous for them to do, and watch them push their limits. Not all unlike the boy in saying
the prayer, sometimes we adults, like the woman who commented negatively, have too many rules,
regulations, and thoughts that do not allow others to express themselves fully. May we be more like the
elderly gentleman who encourages our children to be themselves and to grow in curiosity and faith. May
our souls be good!
In Christ,
Pr. Travis M. Fisher-King
P.S. If you are hungry for Ice Cream, join us on September 11th after the Jazz Service.
Thank you all for the cards, kind words, and well wishes in honor of my 20th ordination
anniversary. I am blessed to be able to serve my home congregation and the people
whom I love. I thank you for your continued partnership in the mission and ministry of
St. Mark. Together we are making a difference.

We offer the Familiesof:
Martha Border
Sandra Bjurstrom
words of love, support, and
comfort. May they rest
assured in the midst of their
challenges and adjustments that God will sustain
them in the loss of their loved one through faith in
our Risen Lord.
Because He lives, we too shall live.

A total of 290 people were
served at our food pantry in
May 2022. Items were
donated from: Riverbend
Food Bank, Midwest Food
Bank, Faith United
Methodist Church, Hy Vee,
and St. Mark Friends and Members Thank you!
The Food Pantry is in of need plastic bags.
If you have plastic grocery bags to recycle, we
could really use them!
Due to increased facility
usage from outside groups
and for security reasons,
we are looking for an
employee who will greet
our guests and perform the
custodial tasks around the
church. This will require some evenings, and will
also be the Sunday Custodian opposite Steve
McCalester. If you or someone you know is
interested, please contact Pr. Travis or Barb
Jakubowski for a job description and application.
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Theology on Tap
Our September Book is: All
In: Discovering the Love,
Strength, and Blessings God
Gives to Those Who Are
Faithful. By Marvin A.
Jennings Sr. Discussion will
be on Tuesday, September 6th
6 PM at Riverside Grille
1710 Grant St, Bettendorf, IA
52722.
October’s book is: A Time To Mourn & A Time To
Dance: A Love Story of Grief, Trauma, Healing &
Faith by, Jennifer Ohman-Rodriguez. We will meet the
author to discuss the book at Bix Street Bistro, inside
the Black Hawk Hotel, 200 E 3rd St, Davenport, IA
52801 on October 4th at 6 PM. Come, eat, drink, and
join the discussion.
During Advent, a four-week session on Tuesdays at
6:30 PM beginning November 29th thru December 20th.
These sessions will be a video series entitled Because
of Bethlehem, by Max Lucado followed by a discussion
facilitated by member Beth Claeys.

Volunteers Urgently Needed!

We are need of
people to sign up to
sponsor Sunday
Fellowship.
The sign-up book is
in the Lounge.

Please join the Grace and St. Mark Team for the
NAMI Walk on Saturday, September 17, 2022, at
Veterans Memorial Park in Bettendorf. Pre-Walk
Activities begin at 8:00 AM, with the Walk
beginning at 9:30.
NAMI is the National Alliance on Mental Illness,
the nation's largest grassroots mental health organization dedicated to building better lives for the millions of
Americans affected by mental illness. The Walk is a great opportunity to come together to raise awareness,
raise funds and raise community for NAMI and "Mental Health for All".
At the link below you can register to walk and/or support NAMI with a donation. If you need help with
registration (or donation), feel free to call or text Jane Rock at (563) 340-8022. You can also give Jane a
check (made out to NAMI) if you prefer. Thanks so much to Grace and St. Mark for supporting this important
and life-changing organization!
Grace and St. Mark Lutheran Churches - Fundraising For NAMI (namiwalks.org)
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As we approach the beginning of another program year at St Mark Lutheran, I'd
like to emphasize how important it is for the future of our music program that
more people step up. We've probably approached as close as we're going to get
back to "normal", regarding the pandemic, and that makes this an excellent time
to commit, or re-commit, to regular participation at our church.
Choir rehearsals are on Wednesday evenings, and generally last about an
hour. Our first rehearsal of the season will be at 6:30pm on Wednesday,
September 7th.
The future of the St Mark's bell choir largely depends on the number of people
willing to ring with us. I am still optimistic that the bell choir will be able to
ring quarterly, with perhaps three or four rehearsals to prepare for each
performance. This means it's a fairly small commitment. If you are willing to
practice with the bell choir on a few Wednesdays sometime this program year,
please let me or Lisa Crews know! Unless more people express interest, it is not
practical to try and plan when bells can ring.
Even if you're not available for regular rehearsals with the choir or bell choir, I
am eager to use all the musical talents our congregation has to offer. If that
means you'd like to sing with the choir just for Christmas Eve, I can make that
work. If that means you play an instrument and would like to offer a solo
sometime, I can make that work. If that means you have a talented friend or
family member whom you can pressure into singing or playing sometime, I can
make that work! Prayerfully consider whether you can do more to support our
music ministry at St Mark Lutheran: our continued success depends on
continuing engagement.

Reminder! Upcoming Jazz Service (and Ice Cream!)
In what may be St Mark Lutheran's best-loved musical tradition (besides
singing The Palms every Palm Sunday), we will be having another jazz worship
Sunday September 11th, Rally Day. St Mark will once again host the River City
6, quite possibly the Quad Cities' most
entertaining jazz ensemble. As they describe
themselves:
The River City 6 is the Midwest’s most versatile and FUN small group of
musicians and entertainers that truly have a Big Band sound! Established in
2001, the “6” has built a huge repertoire and reputation for delivering
enjoyment and fun for any age at any venue! We play FOR our audience, not
to them by keeping them either laughing, listening, or dancing…or all of the
above! The group has fun… why not you?

After worship, join St. Mark for an Ice Cream Social!

Your Council Members for 2022
Amber Sherrod (2024) - President Cathy Barton (2025) - Vice President Candy Nagel (2023) - Secretary
Barb Jakubowksi (2024) - Treasurer Tom Leibold (2023)
Rick Martin (2023)
Doug Rowley (2024)
Beth Claeys (2025)
Linda Ray (2025)
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August 4th the Youth Group along with members of the
Youth Group from Grace will be departing for our trip
to St. Louis. We will be leaving St. Mark at 4pm that
day, stopping for dinner, and heading straight to our cottages at Jellystone National Park. On Friday we will be
participating in a service project in the St. Louis area
and doing some site seeing as well. On Saturday we will
be spending most of our day at Six Flags St. Louis and
spending some time at the Jellystone Park. On Sunday
we will be worshiping at a local church and then heading home. We estimate we will be home sometime in
the late afternoon. If you have any questions about the
trip, please speak to Amber or Lisa.

Reformation Sunday and
Affirmation of Faith
October 30, 2022 at 9:30am

Our Confirmands:
Logan Sherrod
Jonas Schlichting
Thomas Schlichting

Saturday August 13th will be our BIG Saturday. We will
be having an “End of Summer Break” party. First, we
will worship at the 5pm service and then head out to the
East parking lot where we will have a fire pit and outdoor games. We are asking everyone to bring side dishes to share. Hot dogs, buns, condiments, drinks, and
smore supplies will be provided. We will be wrapping
up our evening by 9pm. If you have any questions,
please speak to Amber or Lisa.

August 21st will be the Blessing of the Backpacks at the
9:30am service. We invite all Youth to bring their backpacks to be blessed for the upcoming school year.
There are some community service projects coming up
that we encourage the Youth to participate in: August
20th from 10am-12pm we will be packing the feminine
hygiene items for those in need. On September 24th we
will be packing backpacks at the Riverbend Food Bank
from 10:30am-12:30pm (please check LIFE for information on how to register for this event). On October
23rd we will be holding our annual Trunk or Treat from
1pm-3pm.
Please check your email regarding our annual Youth
Group meeting to discuss the planning of our upcoming
year. It is important that families attend this meeting so
we can plan community service projects, fundraisers,
BIG nights, and other events.
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God’s Work, Our Hands
Pack the Backpacks
Saturday 5:00pm
Sunday 9:30am

When: Saturday, September 24th
Where: Riverbend Foodbank in Davenport, IA
Time:10:30am-12:30pm
You walk from station to station to fill a bag of food to feed one child for the
weekend. This is a continuous line until all backpacks are filled. Some people
may be stationary handing out the different items to those “walking the line”.

Tuesday-Friday:
9:30am-2:30pm, or by
appointment.
Please Note:
The Office will be
closed on August 5.

60 people total are needed to make this a success. Candy Nagel would like to get
at least 20 participants. You must register through this link in order to enter the
facility.
https://cerv.is/0226rStMarkLutheran

We are thankful for all we receive from Riverbend for our food pantry. Let us
give back as we are able. Questions? Candy can be contacted at nagelcl@aol.com

St. Mark Evangelical Lutheran Church  2363 West Third Street, Davenport IA 52802
Phone: 563-322-5318 Pastor Travis Fisher-King: 563-676-8160
Annual subscription of $1.00 per year is included in payment of weekly pledge of members. Email: stmark@stmarkcares.org

